
Even Great Athletes
Have Small Beginnings.

For every child between birth and first grade,
today is a very important day.

It is one ofonly a handful ofdays when °forever" isformed.
*

Birth to age five are the most critical years of a child's life. During this time, the brain
completes its development, personality is formed, and skills are developed to get along
with Other people. In no otherperiod oflife do such profound changes take place!
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Life's race starts here.
Please join us in embracing the
responsibility of giving all our
small children the things they
need to have a positive and
meaningful beginning in life!
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Fostering those importantfirst steps

725-6011
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Look Who's On The Budget Team
». >

COME SEE US TODAY!
j»

Carson Underwood
Sales Consultant
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Adrain Valentine
Sales Consultant
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Johnny Harris
Sales Consultant

Carson comes to us with a wealth of automobile sale
experience, having sold various autos lines, his exper¬
tise is a plus to our organization. In the past, Carson
has served many of you with your automobile netds,
we now invite you to visit our showroom and let Car¬
son make the best deal for vou and vour hard earned
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Adrain has spent 13 years in the automobile business
in sales and finance management. Adrain extends an

invitation to all his previous customers and to anyone
in the market for a used car, truck, or van. Call him
and get pre-approved in 20 minutes.

Johnny retiredfrom RJR with over 30 years. Since, he
has put 10 years in the sales area. Johnny invites all
his friends in the Triad to stop by and test drive the
automobile of their choice, and get the incredible deal
they 're looking for.'

4990 University Parkway
Winston-Salem, NC 27106
Telephone: (336) 767-7800
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Discover The Budget Advantage
New cars lose their value fast. <

Buying top-quality, nearly-new cats make more sense. Near¬
ly-new cars cost thousands less, and retain their purchase
price value longer. Get all of the value of new car sales and
service; none of the instant value loss.

Budget peace of mind.
Every Budget car is certified by our Quality 101 Point Inspec¬
tion and under warranty. Most are still under the manufactur¬
er's warranty, or Budget's comprehensive 100 day/ 3000 mile
limited warranty.

We make maintenance easy.
For your convenience, we service what we sell. All regular
maintenance and any warranty work can be performed by
our own expert technical staff at most dealerships.

Wherever you drive, Budget Is there.
Our coast to coast national dealer association and our spe¬
cial roadside assistance program take car of you on the road.

You're covered...
with available Extended Service contracts. ?1">ey provide up
to 100,000 worry-free mile it teasonable rates.

Liberal return pokey ensures you're satisfied.
Drive it home. Don't like it? Just bring it back within three
days or 300 miles for full credit toward any Budget vehicle of
equal or greater value.

Why Smart Money Drives Budget
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